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Câu I. Chọn một phương án A, B, C, hoặc D ứng với từ có phần gạch chân được phát âm khác với từ 

còn lại.(0,8 điểm) 

1.A.negative   B. playground  C.paragraph  D. danger 

2.A. education   B. handicraft  C. sandals  D.  attraction  

3.A. buffaloes   B. specialities  C. pictures  D. branches 

4.A. corresponded  B. graduated  C. improved  D. educated 

Câu II. Chọn một phương án A, B, C hoặc D ứng với từ hoặc cụm từ thích hợp để hoàn thành các 

câu sau.(3,2 điểm) 

1. You and I shouldn't go to those streets when it turns dark,________?  

A. should you    B. should we     C. shouldn’t we D. shouldn’t you 

2. The Mona Lisa ____ is a painting by Leonardo da Vinci, has caused a lot of disputes. 

A. which   B. who    C.whose   D. where 

3. My brother never enjoys classical music and________.  

A. I don't, too    B. I don't, either   C. so do I   D. neither don't I 

4. My younger brother wants to become a(n)______ to bring laughter and joy to people.  

A. MC    B. viewer   C.newsreader    D.  comedian 

5. You_________to eat candy at night because it’s not good for your teeth. 

A. should not   B. ought not   C. should  D. can 

6. ______his good performance at school, he does not know what he will choose as his future career.  

A. However    B. Despite   C. Although  D. Because 

7. Jenifer speaks English__________ than her mother does. 

A. more perfect  B. perfectlier              C. more perfectly D.much perfectly 

8. Thousands of people are starving because they can't get  ________. 

A. too much food  B.  so many   C. food enough  D. enough food 

9. It___that Thanh Thuy district is an attractive place for tourism in Phu Tho province. 

A. is saying   B.  says   C. is said  D. said 

10. When I first met her at a wedding party, she was wearing a__________ dress. 

A. fashionable long white     B. white long fashionable 

C. fashionable white long     D. white fashionable long 

11. My father sometimes_________ the washing up after dinner. 

A. takes                        B. does   C. washes                   D. makes 

12. Conical hat making in the village has been_______ from generation to generation. 

A. passed up    B. passed over   C. passed on   D. passed down 

Chọn một phương án đúng A, B, C hoặc D tương ứng với từ/ cụm từ đồng nghĩa với phần gạch được 

gạch chân. 
13. Men are usually the breadwinner of the family.  

A. supporter   B. boss    C. owner  D. worker 

14. This festivals  takes place on the 15th day of the seventh lunar month. 

A. offer                         B. occurs                    C. happen                    D. reserve 

Chọn một phương án đúng A, B, C hoặc D ứng với câu đáp lại phù hợp trong các tình huống giao tiếp 

sau. 

15. Peter is talking to Tom about making plans for their days off. 

Peter: Why don’t we have a picnic on the river bank with some of our classmates?      

Tom: __________. 

A. I think we should      B. Great! Let’s do that   

C. Sorry. I can’t come      D. Tomorrow is ok 

16. Hoa and Lan are talking about environmental protection. 

Hoa: We should travel by public transport instead of motorbikes to protect the environment. 

Lan: __________. 
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A. I totally agree      B. It’s not true   

C. It’s my pleasure      D. That’s not my care 

Câu III. Tìm một lỗi sai trong bốn phần gạch chân A, B, C hoặc D trong các câu sau đây. (0,8 điểm) 

1. Long’s family lives in a cottage house near the Cuc Phuong national park.  

A.the   B. lives  C. national  D. cottage 

2.That museum was repainting when we visited it last month. 

A. was repainting B. last month  C. That  D.when 

3.Ha Anh Phuong is so a famous teacher that everyone admires her. 

A. so   B. famous      C. everyone             D. admires 

4.I don't know which one is most ancient: Bat Trang pottery village or Van Phuc silk village? 

A. know    B. one              C. most D. pottery  

Câu IV. Viết dạng đúng của động từ trong ngoặc để hoàn thành các câu sau.(0,8 điểm) 

1. Jenifer always (watch)_______ television late at night so she never gets up early.  

2. It is such a good film that she (see) ____________ that film three times. 

3.She is looking forward to (go)________ to Europe after she finishes her studies at the university. 

4.It is neccessary (control)________ bad websites because they have negative impacts on teenagers’ 

behaviour.  

Câu V. Viết dạng đúng của từ trong ngoặc để hoàn chỉnh các câu sau. (0,8 điểm) 

1. British cavers have made some important___________ about Son Doong cave. (discover) 

2.My parents are very    ________ of the work I have done.   (pride) 

3. Because the plane was________ delayed, we all felt very unhappy.   (expect) 

4. Last week,Vinfast company__________ a new model electric car in America.  (introduction) 

Câu VI. Chọn một phương án đúng nhất A, B, C hoặc D để điền vào chỗ trống trong đoạn văn 

sau.(0,8 điểm)  

Nowadays, Facebook is the most popular social media (1)____ helps to connect people. Not only 

adults but also teenagers are using Facebook. There are many ways to communicate on Facebook. You 

can post messages to the public or to your friends. (2)____ you want a private conversation, you can 

send a direct message to a friend and start (3)____. If you want to meet new people with same 

interests, you can join in Facebook groups or Facebook pages.  

When friends and family members move to a different place or even different country, Facebook can 

help you keep (4)____. In addition to communicating directly through posting and messaging, you can 

play games with them, making them seem closer despite the distance.  

1.A. who     B. which  C. where    D. whom  

2.A. If    B.While   C. Due to     D. Because  

3.A. chatted      B. chat    C. chatting    D. chats  

4.A. from touch    B. at touch   C. to touch    D. in touch 

Câu VII. Đọc đoạn văn sau và trả lời các câu hỏi. (0,8 điểm) 

Many people like to eat pizza, but not everyone knows how to make it. Making the perfect pizza can be 

complicated, but there are lots of ways for you to make a more basic version at home. 

When you make pizza, you must begin with the crust. You can make the crust yourself or you can use a 

prepared crust that you buy from the store. After you have chosen your crust, you must then add the 

sauce. Making your own sauce can take a long time. You have to buy tomatoes, peel them, and then 

cook them with spices. If this sounds like too much work, you can also purchase jarred sauce from the 

store.Many jarred sauces taste almost as good as the kind you make at home 

Now that you have your crust and your sauce, you need to add the cheese. Cheese comes from milk, 

which comes from cows. Do you know how to milk the cow? Do you know how to turn that milk into 

cheese? If not, you might want to buy cheese from the grocery store instead of making ityourself. 

When you have the crust, sauce, and cheese ready, you can add other toppings. Some people like to put 

meat on their pizza, while other people like to add vegetables. Some people even like to add pineapples! 

The best part of making a pizza at home is that you can customize it by adding your own favourite 

ingredients.  

1. What is the main idea of the passage? 

A. Steps to make a basic home-made pizza   

B. Tips for choosing suitable ingredients for a home-made pizza  



C. The best part of making a home-made pizza 

D. Ways to make perfect cheese for a home-made pizza 

2. The word "complicated" in paragraph 1 is closest in meaning to__________. 

A.interesting   B. possible   C.difficult  D.easy 

3.According to paragraph 2, how many steps you have to follow to make your own sauce? 

A. 2    B. 3   C. 4   D. 5 

4. The word "it" in paragraph 3 refers to__________. 

A. cheese   B. milk  C. crust  D.sauce   

Câu VIII. Đọc đoạn văn sau và chọn câu trả lời đúng cho các câu hỏi.(0,8 điểm) 

Everyone is talking about coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19), and everywhere you look there’s 

information on the virus and how to protect yourself from it. Knowing the facts is key to being properly 

prepared and protecting yourself and your loved ones. Sadly, there’s a lot of information out there that is 

incorrect. Misinformation during a health crisis leaves people unprotected and vulnerable to the disease 

and spreads fear and stigmatization. 

Be sure to get your facts from reliable sources, like UNICEF and the World Health Organization. UNICEF 

is working with global health experts around the clock to provide accurate information. Information you 

can trust is grounded in the latest scientific evidence. We’ll continue to prov ide the latest 

updates,explainers for parents and teachers, and resources for media as new information becomes 

available, so check back to stay informed of the best ways to protect yourself and your family.  

Please help us fight misinformation about COVID-19. Share this information with your family, friends 

and colleagues to help ensure people have the facts about COVID-19 and can protect their health. 

1.Is coronavirus disease 2019 dangerous or undangerous for everyone? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

2. Where can you get your facts from reliable sources? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

3. Is UNICEF working alone to provide accurate information? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

4. Why should we share the information about COVID-19 with our family, friends and colleagues? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

Câu IX. Hoàn chỉnh câu thứ hai sao cho không thay đổi nghĩa so với câu đã cho.(1,2 điểm) 

1. The artisans carved figures of lions and unicorns on the top of the box. 

→ Figures…………………………………………………………………………… 

2.“Will you come to Viet Tri stadium to watch football matches tomorrow?” My friend asked. 

→ My friend asked me ........................................................................................ 

3. Read more books and you can broaden your knowledge. 

→ If………………………………………………………………………….............… 

4.The last time we saw her was on Christmas Day. 

→ We haven’t…………………………………………………………………………… 

5. Kathy is a more skillful guitar player than Tommy. 

→ Kathy plays…………………………………………………………………………… 

6.In spite of living and working in France, James Martin is German. 

→ Although………………………………………………………………………...…… 

 

 

 

                                                               The end. 
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Câu I. Chọn một phương án đúng A, B, C hoặc Dứng với từcó phần gạch chân được phát 

âm khác với các từ còn lại. (0,8 điểm) 

 

Câu II. Chọn một phương án đúng A, B, C hoặc D ứng với từ hoặc cụm từ thích hợp để hoàn 

thành các câu sau. (3,2 điểm) 

 

 

 

Câu III. Tìm một lỗi sai trong bốn phần gạch chân A, B, C hoặc D trong các câu sau.(0,8đ 

Câu IV. Viết dạng đúng của động từ trong ngoặc để hoàn thành các câu sau. (0,8 điểm) 

1.is always watching/ is....watching 2. has seen  

3. going  4.to control 

CâuV. Viết dạng đúng của từ trong ngoặc để hoàn chỉnh các câu sau.(0,8điểm) 

1.discoveries 2. proud 3. unexpectedly 4.introduced 

CâuVI. Chọn một phương án A, B, C hoặc D để điền vào chỗ trống trong đoạn văn sau.(0,8điểm) 

CâuVII. Đọc đoạn văn sau và chọn câu trả lờiđúng cho các câu hỏi.(0,8điểm) 

Câu VIII. Đọc đoạn văn sau và trả lời các câu hỏi. (0,8 điểm) 

1. It’s dangerous. 

2. (I can get them) from reliable sources like UNICEF and the World Health Organization. 

3. No. / No, it isn’t. 

4. To help ensure people have the facts about COVID-19 and can protect their health. 

Câu IX. Hoàn thành câu thứ hai sao cho nghĩa không thay đổi so vớicâu đã cho.(1,2điểm) 

1. Figures  of lions and unicorns  were carved on the top of the box by the artisans. 

2. My friend asked me if/ whether I would come to Viet Tri stadium to watch football matches 

the next day/ the following day/ the day after 

1. D 2.A 3.D 4.C 

 

1.B 2.A 3.B 4.D 

5.B 6.B 7.C 8.D 

9.C 10.A 11.B 12.D 

13.A 14.B 15.B 16.A 

 

1.A 2.A 3.A 4.C 

 

1.B 2.A 3.C 4.D 

 

1.A 2.C 3.B 4.A 
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3. If  you read more books, you can broaden your knowledge. 

4. We haven’t  seen her since Christmas Day. 

5. Kathy plays the guitar more skillfully than Tomy does. 

6. Although Janes Martin lives and works in France, he is German. 

 

Nếu thí sinh có cách làm khác với đáp án đã cho mà đúng thì giám khảo thảo luận để thống nhất cho 

điểm. 



 

 


